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MICANDLESS CO.,v.64 403 WOOD STRECICt: ITIVEIBIT.rcGrEf.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBEBs O F

:FOREIGN AND' DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

• TIMER CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
- TO THEIR FMK FOR THE

O:PILING AND SUMMER TE..A.1123,
` Surpassedby none in extent or variety, and to which-

_

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE KAN THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Their 'rernios and Prioea will be as Favorable to Pureha.er,i as chow. of'

any other 1101119O. Ramat or Went.
tarash and Short Time Bayere are Especially_ Invited to call. mr1,3:3111-tjc I'

..3peciat itottreo
'Jowl B. LEE,

trPettaliiiontre
CARD.

12ERCHANT TAILOR.
No. 4S Itlarket St., Pittsburgh.

A good assortment of CLOTIIS, CASSIMETtrti,
-Warm. Cosmos, and all goode Imitable for gultlamona.
wear,jaatreortredt

42POrders promptly titled, la the latest Idyl. of tho ert.
mrttklydfo ,

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
ETAS reined to the house lately occupiedby Dr. Wm. A. Ward, No. 279 Deno rrort, (aoulbtbrd dooraboro Wand street.

Oak. Halm from 9 A. to.till 6 P. to

Il4o0OPRIZ) ex 470-,

• -

Blde, 011 anLoather Store,
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 31 S. Third

et., between Merkel and Chestnut sta., Philadelphia, hare
for sale DRYAND HALTED SPANISH RICKS, Dr, and
Green Salted Patna ISlps, Tinned.' OIL Tanners' nuJ Cut-
dere' Tools at the Jawed prices, and npou ton toot terms_

113.A11 kinds ofLeather In the rough wanted, for aldrh
the highest market price will be given In cads, or taken In
exchange for 1111,.. Leather •toredfree of charge and soldon connutwion.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAlirliS IN

OATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.

. 131. 'Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Hare now on hand for Spring Sales,as large
sod essayists an assortmentof Good. assnbe[mud to any
of the Imam cake, comostlng of TUB, SILK AND WOOL
HAT 3 ofevery style and /panty; OAPS ofevery quality and
t,Mot &gangs; PALS LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA RATS; STRAW, RECIIIORN AND BILK BON.
NETS, etc, etc. Persona wishing to pardons Other by
waaissui or germ wit IRAIt to theirsAysittage toeall
and ozsadno oarstock. melt

06.0. S. FOSTER, PI. D..
13 0 3VE CE Cr 3E. .A. T 1-1

OtHoe, No. 1:363 Wylie Street
turliJan, t•

FELIANCII WHITS ZINO PAINT.
500 Tone Snow White and No. 1

. Dar AND GROUND IN OIL IN PRANCE,
WARRANTED PrRE •

Instore and toactive, for enle by
JOSEPH AL STRONJ,

• • --lio. 83 Reed. Street, New York,
mr8....3=1fc • Agent,Vieille Montag. & Co., Perks.

ROMICILP ORR.jg~ a= IN te•

STRAWBONNETSAND!LATS.
BONfirr RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, SC.,.

NO. 93 MARKET I!TiIk;ET.
rirrsm-malt.

811.1111:71C.L. EEK.A.N7

• No. 62 ST. CLALE sraxist
PITTSBUILOII,

Has just returned from the Eastern Cities and
I. rear refgring bi Sprifig stock of Olathe, Casemerts,
Ycatlato and.C.aatlngs of ovary variety and style adapted
lento beat city and country trade, which all]be made up
to.crder with promptnessand despatch, end at rat. as Icor
alitany other almtlar catabllshmant 10 thecity. fc'.2tlfe

E I
R W

GOALELLES PACKER &.• CO., •

. ;No. 119 Pearl Street, Boston,
1. • onutoomallOOLQUlßS. rot. run lima is
Boats, Shoes an& Sole Leather,

Upper inrough, Curried Leather,
Buff, Polish Grain, Kip, Spina, de: Sheep

Skins in rough, nabbed Lining. and colored
Ram, Ihloriard4 Hid and 'Bad Skins, nod

Haman Leather.

SEWING MACHINES

D
Er. N

E 3
itr.r.arvas.

P. R. SOUTRITICIM, CLasgress street, Boston
WILLIAM BURRAGE, 101 Pearl "

6. OASUPONICO, 109 State "
"

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVIIHNIIINTS
ROUSE ,AND SIGN

--IFAtitTING AND GLAZING MANUFACTURER'S' PRICES
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Deno in the beet manner andabout t 1 o.
.7. & H. PHILLIPS,

Jt2latid • 1te5..213 & 213 St.Clair ALEX. R. REED,
Bro. FR Fifth StreetPIaBISXOE & CO.,

- Forwarding and Commission Illerchants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann

lecture. Corudinistents sad onionfor LEAD, HIDES,
lIESIP, PRODUCE, tn., solicits& Prompt attn.

lion to receiving and forwarding.

NVATCH F3Li

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AnTEIRICAN WATCHES.

We would most respectfully call the attOr.
Con ol thepublic to the American Watch.. now twin, ea-
rtmairelv intr./drawl, tne manufacture of which hen be-
come we firmly estatillatied that notice coliddozwe ran be
placedupon them itio.ap, and correct ttme-kmmlore• tiiithby
the wearer wed Wier.

No. 49 Commercial . Street. Dt. Loots
de25,16c0t0

J.'n. CIERISTY, M. D.,
163 Third Strut,. Pittrturgh, Promo.,

Having hod the advantages of Eastern Colleges and Hoe.
pltals,and aereral yearso practice, offers Ma profelaldnal
oarsfetsili SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES..

II MEMO=
Bev. W. D. Howard. Col. Wilson MoCandleas.
Itev.D. H. A. McLean. Ma. ILA. Weaver.
T. 11.8111, Esq. • • lion.T.J. Nashua.
J. Ralonter. John H. Mellor, lip.

Jacob McOolllster.Esq. toratlydro

liatingiasatt appointed Wbotackle Agent, for the We of
thole Watches, tbo NOMc mry Lo ammo,' ileo we can eall
theta at tbooar, loweetrash prima.

Wo Isar° alma • very larg..to k of ALLYEll shed PLATEDiVARE, TINE GOLD JEWELRY to eed,eoefi 1.4 Cerro],
Garnet, Cameo, Jet awl Painting".

Our assortmeut a CLOCKS le won,nally i.rg.of preeent
cazoprialog*woo beautiful patter. or EIGHT and ONE
DAY PARIXIii and OVVICE CLOCHE at Gl'}: tr -Y RE.
DOCED PR4)ES.

Wo bare alen a full stnrk e ..1Sw.be GOLD andSILVER WATCITEB oarown iinport.tbm.Alou, Watch Molten.' and 1Nat.421 OI .
REIN RAI ,1N A 511.:11KAN.

No. 42 Falb 4tr...41..
ZU=ll==M

1 It: I . 'l' 1 .1,1

PARK, DCFCIIRDY 8: CO
NIANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATIIINO,

RR AZIERA• And BOLT CAPPER, PRESAEIy MP
PER wirrom es, flai.AtAl Oltl llotl,tua, A.
Also, lo,Pvr4rs *tad D.,1,1 Iu 111 ETALh, TIN PLATE
AHEM IRON, WIRE, Ste ColudAt,tly 01, hood, T. , otnete,,
.11.1110 AA awl Tool.

.o'orehoo.e,No. 140 Fir.t and 120 &cowl lart'el
Pittsburgh. P.m..

aip-gpeclal orders of Oopper cat to au, dealreil,pattern.
my2kelkvly'r

The Great Engllan Remedy.
Silt JAMES CLAILISM•B z.

CELEBRATED FEMALE PI LLSI
Prepared from a preacriptlon of Mr James Clarke, M. D.

Phyaikian Extraordinary to theQueen.
MD swell known Mediciuela no Irotealtion,but r more

and mate remedy for Feomle Dilkeuities sod (thrum:tune.,
tom any cantor whatever;andalthough a powixfuiratoady,
thay contain nothinghurtfulto tho comtitutitm.

TO MARRIED LADIES it I. peculiarly waits d. 1 t nill,
Ina short [lmo, brfog on tho monthlyperiod will.regularity.

There Parham twat,.beers knows fo failaohcre M. three-
Samoa MescomdPierga ofpamphlet are well ohrerred.

Tor rim particulars, gata pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B —ll and Ipoatago Marna noised to any motor!

tea agent, mill Insurea bottle,containing over 6a piths by
reborn mall.

B. L. VARNIMTOCR l00, llttaborgh,rrholwatie agent,of add hy all druggists. auruldrar fr T

thOTIIERSII BICITITEAVnit
fail 41*.birs. WiuslazerrSOot.h-

-i or "Wren lee iag. Itha ao eqoal on oirrth.
Itgreatly facilitatestheprocess cf farthing by softeribag the
gams, redacing ail Inftstautration—will allay pelf, and la
tars toregniate the hotels. Depend awl mothers, It
will erarest to roarsetrsa, and relief all besith to pans
Wants. Perfectly ills to all curse.

This nimble preparation Is the prose:l{4km of one
she toost.equieteod God skillet female Phyokinn, in NO
Enghlid, as beau used with never &Mug success I
mlllioasdam.

we believeft thebeet andeurest retue4y In the world,do
all mew Of&yonder, and Median. lu Ctaldrei,, whether It
alines from teething of from any other an..,.

If lifeand Mean canbe estimatedby &Alan and cents, It
Ifworth Its weight in gold.

Million.of bottle. are mold every year lo lha UnitedBtato.. nuan old and well-triedremedy.PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS A BOTTLE..11a-Nons genuine name thefae-ahnlleatCOßTlS*Pgll.aos, Now York, bon the outside wrapper.
Bold by Drogglsia throe:Dont the world.
J
DR. ONO

lyfer.11.KEYSER, Agent for Pittsburgh.

3RENA. STOVE; WOIKS
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

-
'um:null:rataan,MAL. INgnu vmerr 01

COOKING, PARLOR AND hEATING STOVES,
;Plata "and Fancy GratePronta, &e.

"Sole Proprietor of the celebrgited PATzwr Gee
BITE:TING and Simms Coxstrunco

COOK STOVES.
OrlioarmAthairleir Room.orWood SU, Pittsburgh.Pa

STARCH AND PARLISFA
blade by the

Weltkhlladelplala IllanufaatcaringCo.
(Virg Yrevalum s!rardetny the nankllct Institute,===e

DI Ologig Starch, Incoins corit'A 6 boats, 6 lb..each
Do do lgosee do 40 paperg,l " do;.

Aliso, gleaned,Pure and Pearl Starch, In bases Tartu.
Ares,all for lanedry usa.

CORN PARINA,(or Cornittrchain bus 40 papers etuh.
This article Is expressly prepared for culinary purposing,
and can be gelledon as superior in luargr to anyuois in
cote. Yor sal. by TITOMPSON, CLARICE a TOON°,

Rills.,hey., 1809314efri *gentsNor the Company.
W.-AC. /3. .144/4/233.AWX.■umucZlMl ANDDLIZZU

Aitttnd► of Tobaito, SnutrandCigar.,
Barerecently taken the bolLfing No. 1139 Wood street, lo
WiliamtotheirItaaumont,No.43lrvrao
area, whorethey will be pleakwd to metro theirMends,

ap274ydra

- -
D.R. W. V. Funnennzna having re-

tutreedto Pittabergb withthe Intentionof making "••••••

ItMe/elate weldence, an be feted at bLeOPPICE, NO.
.10t1TOUNIII STURM, between Wood nod dmitbdeld eta.

.114..019et0 !wore(fora 9 a. N. (.0 1 e. r ocldttletete
N. FLOL.MICS & • BODIS.

IN

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,

att jat43
,

• . DANK NOTES AND EFECID,
NO SUET, PITTSBURGH, PA._

c
itemma de oa dl the principaldice. karmida;catthe,ate.aptilfcly

IFitrir4 lL .GaN .12CXV.H..41....N04C.
SIG _BILLS DRAWN BY

..D Wm IS lIIERDIAN & CO.,
ON TUX LIMON BANK, LONDON, IN EDITS OP ONE

• ', POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
... Moo,Mlleoothe principal Citloe and lowan of Prance,
idehgthai,..nolland,- Germany;Rine. end other Xaropetn
Suavity coastantly on Iliadand for sale by

WM. U. WILLIAMS A 00.,
Bankers. Wood street. mew of Third.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
•X11107107011/L0 07

:TRINTLNO. JOB AND ALL KINDS OP.
N91ZAPP712.3 PAPER.
-Warobousei No. 27 Wood Stroll,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mayttf to

EL.131-CO.JOHN 000

,Iron Hatling:, Iron Vonlto, Vastlt'noors,
*Wow Shatten,: Window Guards; lie.,

01 Mend&rained88 Taintand,
(Ntsvea Road and Idarkatj- I/M=IO TC, PA.?cn hand a valinty_ of OM ThatOrnig fAne7 and Phgas

anitabla all papaws, Partkularattention pakt to en.
dual:a dran,Lata. Jobbing done at Bleat notice. , Ena
On. O. ratan

' VANDEVER & FRIBND.
.43.±:w0,8.NE.-ksAT LAW,

ACLU:ATOM IN CHANCERY,
24' Irrpt==ft/tNo,tbei

Itrandto themenusand &1, of Baal tutaon•
talning Afoulon Banda and Mortgagee. eof:lydtb
v.

imuscm *mu!.aolalsot, !Cups 8 IffULERS,
POVNDEU AND MACHINISTS,

W4.13 HiNG•z.oN
Pittsburgh, Penna.i

.oinee,No..9l Market • •
NisWhim.. all kinds ofMaio&Obenand SIM Ifschlncumv,furgraulWork, Steam Ikea, and Sheet Iron
Jobbteg

•g 4one onabort nc4fet.. uti2s:lydfc
JAS., MoLaCUG-lELMS

alcohol, Cologae Spirits nod Fuel Oil,edikaia Fa
. Jed 1.4 ITO&al Airnd.

13. 7.1..0 'ir E 8GRATER AND EILNIVEIS,OF :VERY vARIETY,MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE,
' wnohniiALz on RETAIL„

/SWELL rb CO.,
iitiv2Bs-Liberty St.,Plttetnirgb,' Pe.teltbad . ':
--Ixr *r 31A. iv

itanidic4misad Dalai Isallkinds ofTOBACCO, slurry- AND CIGARS,

TOBACCO'
elinalOtegliEredandDisiva44.ary,

• PITIVIRCIROII. PA.
, - - ar. DZ. 1.X.CT.1..113

No. 54 Bt. Clair. Street,(Dr.lrLh's Nair thdilding,) PrITBDUBOLI, PAsmAkls46
RAIL }wen OPINE• COMPANY.Joseph DllWori L..._..._. D1w. CI. Bidwell.

, (I,lWeestoni
.12‘4, d Baal.)

RAIL ROAD. SPIKES,CHAIRS ,
ANDBOAT SPIRES.

PIITSBIIRGITI. PirSN'A.• -
..AurnrciavEAnas.—Dr. Keyeer, of 140 Wood

atvor,bat onband v.17excelling &Ws for deaf m.0..D7lititCb Mug perace• are toad.tobear so wortam arm—.Aisp••
4hi

gotta Dacha I.toonted Intothe
'4;lTmlWarttoquoiyppm 9149an0n. JsZtilld

• Plitst;u —igh. Steel. 'Works.
JONES,' BOYD & CO.,

itaanfactarersof CAST STEM.; also, SPRING, PLOW and.
A. B. STSEI4 SPIIMOBand AXLES,

Carnes Ron and AntStrut; Pi..lstystrph, P.

7:1=CM!!!1!!!!
D. B. FLOGMHB &

• @Agora, Improved Patent Seem
CultivatorTooth,

Cerro Eonandraret Strati, fireiverb, Yajedeliefe

METIR'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
Om day Remedy OM/ Mho Fr,if Sun 24 reerotinat,
0.4n,11:ce, Cocksoacara,BPoO. ASSN .1109(Mtu&S, Arne,

Mom, Cwt WOl3ll MIDalltix kr.
50,00011011C3FOLD I 9 ONE MONTH.

Thom Celebrated 4o:online have beau l•ztemilvtly trwl
for twatty4mo yam, Io ali part.of Enropo, and thvit mirac.
alone powerbiro loan attaatad by thn Conan of nr111.411,
Pram*Lapland, Atuarla, Propala; Bavaria, Hazeby,

ilollaad, Naples, Jo, acid art( Chemical prop,th •

exualnal, and aport,rod by the ttortt dletingitt,tked Sir.11.0.
liaraltlea all over lb. world.

Thole clkatraalvesee. 1. all Jana. t 4 T.t.b, an i b:ltectt
has hero cartiflad In Oil tocotry by theDirer,ra of the
mints Public inetitotion., Phmter., isgruots, Prvial.ture
ofLintels, Warehonees, llenofer COP., 4,0 14 rariono

tisitnhihed private citizen..
Numerous Teetiztionial. and Celt:duets. or the.,messy of

these Remedies can be seen at the Dept.
For mile, Wholesaleand Retell, Ly the I nee 5t..7 end Pro.

Prieto, JOSEPII MEYER. Practical Chatulst,
612 Brusderas (coy. I.lcamtos at..) Neer Yuri.

General Ape! for lbe U. PIMA., end C.ann.ds4, FRISDKR.
ICE V. RUSII7OI7, DrvrKl4l, Nu. 10 /141.27, licuse, mud 417
Kraallway, New York.

/or Ws to this city. wholesalesod rstall by R. X. EEL'
LI:RBAW,comer Wood shit !hero] ids: JO.PLEAIINO,
Coma. Diattiood Sod Market sr. lIKEKIIAM At Wit RN
NAN, ARsittisey. • 4.6S4Ande

A. CASE or AIa.:MU CLILED ABOUT A YEAR
AOO.-31r. Owego dm:obeli, ed. rnslden no the E,Aulh Pt.
,

Said, Feesobb mud, procure.] A Tmea TIHla Ay, laid. In
610111110 teed.' rum Ito lA* .tar gout, Oa
ISIC4II}4 tritlaxit the Trues, and there to no oppoftratir.

thereturn of the moors. lem routlnostly rtirltign.re
ofroptoro with my lovahubla Truss...

/bBY•partanlost from Hr. Dumber*. to pohlesh

fee tokis cos& The tatof Won't,c• t.r.M ran tt ay

Plic=ry D"M grijadt.l7ll2l/7i:t 140 Wood .1.

PURE OLD Ryx base on
mend bang&oldBye Whisky Irldr.llI hate l.odmeta .r 4
kotD UI itbaa become old and • 11l bo goldby theLerrut

ar silloNtarondideparram..
carlDdkwlt OlO. U. ILEYSHIL 140 D"..1 str.4.

Pl= BRANDT,—A .ACO Btandy which
gaassatao to 1,2,pureand Atfor medicine,which 1 ban

pun/meat° meeta vatic 'nat. Any aue whowill

this am be satisfiedotiti speciality.
puiTOW 13;0. B EXIIMB,IIO Wo\d stmt.

ittsbarg artt e.
F'ZTTBBVft Ci T_3:

___~

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, IS;'.

v ualcl .Ne•rw-w. IC•Nrrtes
MEAN TINSPNINTORN.—UINicrvatIn. taken at

Shaw's Optician &ore, No. 58 Fifth et., yaiferilay.
IN 14N. IN ROAD.

00 35
15

9
12
fi r.

Ilmrocueter

Dans raw, Pitavan AIEETING IN A ILE-
Gervr.—Thig ,Jay and every day a Union PrayerMeeting is held tram half-past eleven to half-past
twelve o'clock, in the First Presbyterian Chnrch,
Beaver etreet, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of person or denomination. "Ask and Jo8111111 receive."

PtikTER MIMING, at the rooms of
the Young AHn's Christian Association, No. CS Fifth
street, at 3 o'clock ovary morning. Come for a
fon. minutes if you cannot stay longer.

PEEISOtiId LlnnnTV BILL —Mr. EL nECEII•
her from Allegheny county, came here pregnant
with the idea of filling the measure of his coun-
try's glory by getting a personal liberty bill
passed which would nullify the Fugitive Slave
Law. The bill was presented, and a special see-
pion called, whenhe was to make a grandiloquent
appeal in behalf of the down-trodden son of
Africa fleeing from bondage. Ile made the at-
tempt—be did more—be made u miserable fail-
ure. They promised him another hearing, bat
when the time arrived his own party fnends
choked him off; and the very act which ho
thought.was to he the corner stone of his politi-
cal greatness has proved the death-blow of his
aspirations; and I doubt whether Allegheny
county will ever send him hack again. Thepassage of such a hill would be the death-knell
of the Republican party in Pennsylvania "

The above precious ranrceau we clip from the
letter of some Philadelphia patriot writing for
the Sunday Dispatch. The Harrisburg Tele •
yraph, in a short but pithy article, gives the con-
tradiction direct to what is said above as to
Mr. Irish's effort, and says:

"His speech wrig.univereally admitted to be
very eloquent, ant.iable expositionof and ar-
gument upon the laws regulating the renditionof fugitives found in this Start, During thewhole of his speech heicomtuanded the earnest
and constant attention of the entire house."

So much for the specific statement in the Drs-
patch's correspondence.

As to the propriety and jitetneseof a law such
as Mr. IrielCe bill contemplates, that is a matter
which has two aides.

_
There are yet is this State

slaves of party as well as, now and then, a fugi-
tive slave Tnere are certain insects vulgarly
called tumble-bugs, which have a remarkable
faculty of rolling over in the dirt. There are
certain scribblent who, even while the tools of
power go prowling.around their very doors and
snatching up innocent men, es was done in Har-
risburg, on Saturday, while this "dispatcher"
was writing his letter, can sit by and talk about
"enigmas" and "orthodoxy" and "glory " If
the Fugitive Law had a provieion, covering the
case of such, wo would enter our protest against
disturbing that clause

Bat we can afford to wait a little. Time, with
his all moving hand, is rapidly settling all thee°
matters. With his relentless scythe he rolls in
the dust "what seem thebeads" of party slaves
The course of true and salutary reform is slow
but very sure. The gods of the poet made hut
a single step and ages had rolled away. '•The
mills of tliel Move slow, but grind exceeding
small

A (data gWINDLE —For several days we have
been aware of the preeeediogo of a smooth con-
fidence man who, auk Friday last (April First!)
swindled the Allegheny Bank, of this city, out
of $_(00(!• By request plan officer of the hank,
we suppressed the publication of the facts, be-
cause measures were instituted for catching the
saintlier. The circumstance has, however,
leaked oat, antrthe whole [dory may as well he
told.

In the early part of leaf week n man al line
address—o good business-like looting man,—
calling hiMself M. C. Williams, .1010 here from
New Philadelphia, Ohio, in company with an
honest citi_•en of that place named •f S

wade dope, and with
whom n b.icleP, partnership had beeu entered
into. Williams, it appears, bad been in New•
Philndelphiafor romp weeks Ile there repro-

fiented that be bad been, until recently, a mer-
chant in New °define, 101 l that the climate there
did not agree with him Ile liked New Phila-
delphia very much, and if he could Clod there
vjnie good, benefit man, who knew 'lie COOTS! of
pad•• and could cernelatel a good share of hurl. - -

suss, aitil carry 613 its detailii, he IW.) could
at_:_tville the necessary fonds This seemed a
good opeulog to Mr. Bull, who is it very upright,
[amok man, wi,ll hot r. among tit. merchant.
of this city, wi'h whom Inc inns traded for years.
The money Inc (W.) could command rrailily,ime-
ing with him slutio iu drafts is Now Yost,
Wall, Messrs IIoil & Williams, the new firm,
came to tIN city early 1.4 week. They wont
around to several stores nod heal goods laid aside
for them They selected a hill at Mr. Paulson's,
others at Mr. Beesley's, at Spang & Co.'s, and
st Reymer & Anderson's. When these purchases
had been smile, Mr. Williams said that he must
get one of his drafts cashed. So he Trent to the
Allegheny Bank, while the Board was in session,
and called out Mr. Paulson, a director, to whom
he had been first introduced by Mr. (full, with
which latter geodesists Mr. P.11.11.)11 Lad been
acquainted for twenty years.
'This, and the fact that (W.) also had letters

trtirsed, doubtless,) from the firm of F. S.: A.
Vision, Bankers, of New Philadelphia, vouch-
ing for his character twe man of honesty, etc.,
was whet deceived Mr. Paulson Williams staled
to Mr. P. that he had an eastern draft which he
desired to have cashed, and it was doue.

I This draft purported to have been drawn by
J. It. Henderson S Co., of New Orleans, upon

tiUnion Bank, New York.
-The coolest part of the whale proceeding re-

[noise to tell Williams then said to some one
in, the bank that he hod no idea of paying par
funds tothe traders here, for his goods; that
currency was good enough, and he would there-
fore convert Ilia fends into that kind of money.
He therefore went to the honking house of Hanna,
Hart A. Co., and sold his eastern exchange at a
premium, ant said to Mr. hull afterwards that
ho had made a deposit of his• funds and would
draw as he might need the money to nay his bills
in the city. All these things having been done,
Mr. Williams went to the tit. Charles, where be
was stopping, and took his dinner.

In the afternoon he made several business
calls with Mr. hull, and at length went to the
splendid new store of Messrs. Coleman, Hallman
& Co., on Water street, to look tipon and admire
its beauty and its proportions, as well as to ex.
patiate upon the great improvements in the style
of iron fronts and iron buildings which aro
eo evident all around us. At length, however,
glancing at the clock, he remarked that he had
met a friend that afternoon from. Utica, with
whom he had said he would take tea, (al the
Girard House,) and in the evening they wottfd
go to the theatre. he told Mr. Hull to leave tl.s
door of their sleepingroom unlocked, if be should
retire before he (W.) should return at night, as
he might not be in lentil late.

Mr. Hull did all this and on Saturday morn-
ing awoke, saw his friend'sbed unruffled, found
that he had not returned at all, and then first
suspected the game—"emelt a very largo rat,"
as the saying is—made enquiries about the
$2OOO which Williams had said was on deposit.
The money was not there; Mr. W. had drawn it
and doubtless left in,the di o'clock train for
Philadelphia.

He left n valise at his hotel which was opened
at the Mayor's office. Proceeds: Two shirts,

000pocket kerchief; ono paper
of pipe; ono comb; une ?pool of thread; one
soiled pack of cards„ There was not one scrap
of information an to' the real name of the chap,
or any thing shout him ; nor Is thero a trace of
him till this time.

There being little hopo ofcatching the swindler,
Mr. Paulson, yesterday, tendered to the Bank
the $2OOO which was lost, but the bank refused
toaccept it. Such an het on the part of Mr.
I'. speaks fur itself.

JOHN PENDETI —The affray in which render
of this city, lost but life in Louisville, on Mon-
day last, is described In the Louisville Courier
of Tuesday. From that 41,:nliOl it appears that
Ponder, a fellow named Alex Gilmore and see•
oral °there, were intoxicalcd and fell into a
quarrel and it squabble. A watchman named
Garter Tiller, interfered. Gilmore drew a pie•
Ltd and fired at Tiller, who returned the stmt.—
render knocked Tiller down. A notorious char•
aster named Hercules Walker here came in with
a double-barrelled shot-gun, loaded with eine;
with the contents of one barrel he killed l'en-
deron the epos- Tito other he discharged into
the crowd, wounding Gilmore in the head and
body. Tiller, and a man named Watts, were
also wounded, though none of them fatally
l'ender any unarmed .•

Cscour.—Officer Hague, on Wednesday afier-
noon, arrested o man named George 11Plice alias
Halt, chargctwith M!ealiog a intuit from the plat
form of the Pa. It. IL depoL A young lady, bliss
Kee, of Belmont, 0., had just left her trunk in
the depot, when the prisoner ordered a boy to
thkelt into h•del ne4r.hy. Ilehad destroyed
the label on it.. Whim he came to the hotel to
gte..it, he woe nabbed. AP lice is an old offender
The Grand Jury found a truebill against him,
and he will he tried to-day .

It;srwage% direC-
tors of thin company held a meeting yesterday
and oryonired with the following officers: Pres-
ident, lasso Jones: Vice President, John D.
fithlord; Secretary, D. AL Book. The Company
will be prepared Xer business about this 1211
inst., salmis ofrtos, Blink !lock, on Fifth et.

I , Tn. Przwma larrnimaa,.—Careof Q...%4610.
—Our readers areall (=Mar with tide name..
ilt is a name venerated in Taneumbia, Alabama;

lithe name of a patriot who has been "suffering,
'jin jail," to use the language of Mr. Swartzwel•
,der, "for having acted in accordance wit's the
constitution and the laws." It will be reinern•

' tiered that Shaw was tried in our Court last
. year for having kidnapped stud sold into slavery
in Alabama, a man whom every body supposed
to be white, named G. W. Ferris. Oa the second
morning of thetrial, one of the jurors was taken
suddenly sick. Mr. Swartzwelder for the de-
fence declared his willingness to go through the
trial with eleven jurors. The eleven jurorsgave
in a verdict against Shaw, whereupon Mr.
Swartzwelder moved for a new trial, on the
ground that the man was tried by eleven

' jurors. In a lengthy opinion, the Court granted
• a new trial for that reason alone, and yesterday
' the new trial came on. J. M. Kirkpatrick and

Mr. Collier appeared for the Commonwealth,and
M. Swartzwelder, Else , for the defence. At
the lime of the first trial we published the testi-

I mon), in extenso. It isnot necessary to repub•
BA it. We shall, however, refer to a few points

din yesterday's evidence.

Thewife of Ferris was in court with her child.
She is a very respectable looking white woman,
and her child is a little cherub. Its complexion
ie peculiarly fair, its hair A golden yellow, hang-
ing in ringlets about its neck. It played about
the floor of the Court room, all yesterday as
innocent as if it were not the child of a slave,
now doomed to a life of unrequited toil. On
the stand she testified that she married Ferris,
in this city, el: years ago, and never knew he
was a mulatto until she saw it stated in the
newspapets; that her child is four years old, and
that she has not seen her husband for about two
years. Surely that is bringing slavery prettywell home to us, when slaves are found who can-
not be distingnished from while men ! This was
Mrs. Ferris' mistake.

A - great deal of testimony was adduced for
the prosecution, which was the tame as that
brought up on the first trial. That side rested
and Mr. Swartzwelder opened for the defence,
which he grounded upon the fact he proposed to
prove, viz : that Ferris W1:41not a 'tfree mulatto,"
(the words in the statute) but a slave. To prove
this, he placed upon the stand—

Mr. Miles Owen, of Memphis, Tennessee
Ile was asked if ho knew whether or not Ferris
was to shove, when Mr. Kirkpatrick objected, and
appealed to the. ruling of Judge M'Clure at
the first trial to show—that the defence must
prove that Alabama is a slave State either by
en expert, a well authenticated statute establish-
ing slavery in that State, or some judicial recog-
nition under the broad seal of the State, that
slavery exists there.

The Judge answered that wo had nothing to
do with Alabama, but simply to find out whether
Ferris was a free ruan or o slave.

Mr. K. was saying that Pennsylvania knew
no such word In her courts un "slave," when the
Judge cut him short by saying—-

"l "have not done speaking yet, if you please,
sir."

Mr. K. begged pardon, and the Judge having
finished speaking and decided the testimony of
Owelpidmissible, he proceeded.

o. KNOWS!
The following is the testimony of Mr: Owens,

and shows him a judge of white slaves. He
testified :

I knew Ferris in Mississippi, Tenneasea and
Alabama; I owned him and I owned his mother;
I sold Ferris to Geo. 0. Ragland, of Alabama;
I inherited him by marriage, both him and hie
mother; I knew from the public prints and
handbills that be had run away; I hive seen
him since his return to slavery and know him
to be the same man I once owned.

Cross-examined—lle was five years old when
I married.my wife and came in possession of
him; his mother ma* a tall, fair, straight hawed
unman, and his father was doubtless en while man;
I know he was the child of this woman only by
hearsay; be was very while; / hare two boys,
only one-eeghth black in them, lowa darker than
Ferris; 1 married in 1935, and owned Ferris fur
tea yearn; Ragland had a Loose girl I wanted
and no we ewapped;, eras too tc)lite to work
on the plantain.; I E:okd Ferris' mother to Dr.
liereford..of LouisitUlit; Ferris came to my wife
by a proceeding at Orphans' Court; the sale in
on record at Natchez; did not bring a certified
copy of the record of that sale with me.

Owen, as he left*• siand,93id to Mr Collier
1.4,.Tri, was I.,fp happy down iu Alabama,

and has recently changed masters again, as he
has done several times in the course of his happy
life The case is still on trial.

Ice went --The case of Margaret Smith
wao concluded on IVednesday. Messrs. Collier,
for prosecution. and Mr. Ilmeard, for the de-
fence, nulimitted the case lathe jury under the
charge of the court upon 14,eititopaas laid down

LendJudge King, in nd ml It le there
held that order 0nn:i0i.... 1/ 4him otfivee the
proseruti,ninti- i z.t,prz. i of rAllegiti•
male chill , the death ori 0 eamr,, o the con-
cealment of the death, so that not come
to light whether it was born ;2- alive, or
whether or not it wee nturdere.3 n conceal.
ment of the death of the child nit' be simply
with the intent to conceal the q Icre con-
cealment of the 'loath is not
union) the mannerof the conceartneol brine; the
case within the mischief of the law."

The jury retired at about 15 minutes to 1::
o'clock, and after a short absence returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. So the poor girl was dis-
charged.

She way summoned without delay before the
grand jury, and in a short time they found a
true bill for fornication against Joseph Craw-

-1 ford, of Tarentum. Now comes his turn. The
shame and disgrace of this whole matter ought
to be placed on his hack.

WHICH is Itlouv7—The Gazette or Journal,
in their remarks on the Mayhem case of John
Porter. The Gazelle should have waited till
this morning, and saved the stultifyingof itself.
The jury have decided our views to be correct,
by acquitting the prisoner. The only way in
which the Gazette can now prove its superior
wisdom is to argue that the decision of the jury
is wrong and musty.—qom. Jour., Tuesday.

The above is a clear and elegant specimen of
logic. We raid that through the technicalities of
law and the useless verbiage drawn from legal
forms of dead ages, rascals-often escaped their
just deserts. The "wrathful conservative," our
neighbor of the Journal., took issue with us.
Tuesday, by means of those technicalities, a fel-
low who acknowldges that he kicked a man'srye out, escapes punishment, and the Journal
asks “IVhoies Right"' Dogberry couldn't have
put a clearer case in crowner's quest law.

Tux case of the strikers from Bailey k Ma-
Kanfo coal works came up yesterday, before
Alderman Lewis. A crowd colleeted to hear
the examination, which lasted all the afternoon.
David Pike, Peter Diehl and Charles Conrad
were discharged ; Chris. Streming and Henry
Stoup were held in $3OO to answer a charge of
assault and battery with intent to kill; the same
persons, with Peter Ammon, Herman !Belden,
Henry Dietrich, Frank Weiterstein, Fred.
Dietch and Ludwig Neeb held in $3OO for riot.
The prosecutors are Rudolph Wiel and Henry
Morris.

FOURTH BAPTIn Cneacit.—A number of the
members composing three of the Baptist churches
of this vicinity have for some time past been
meeting in independence Ball, Ninth ward, with
o view of establishing at some future- day a
ohurch in that section. Success at once seemed
to attend every movement. Preaching every
Sunday- afternoon and Thursday evening was
established, and the inhabitants of the ward
seemed to greet the enterprise with a warm wel-
come, untirclrcumstanaes have finally developed
themselves enas to call for en organization, which
was effected last week, and this evening the pub-
lic exercises connected with their recognition by
the denomination are- to take place, in Trinity
NI. E. Church, Ninth ward, and Rev. D Yerkes
preaches the sermon on the occasion.

Ustisrturtax —On Wednesday evening, Thos.
Grimes made an affidavit before the Mayor,
against hie own eon, James Grimes, for assault
end battery with intent to kill. The parties
live at No. 4 Strawberry alley, and there, as is
alleged in the affidavit, the son knocked down
and kicked his father without provocation, in-
flicting upon him severe bodily injury. The old
man had a severe gash on the forehead The
boy was arrested and committed for trial

Tan Hollidaysburg IVhig of Monday nye,—
Sheriff Funk on Saturday last, by authority of
a process from Mayor Weaver, of Pittsburgh,
laid his hand upon ono John Ild'Kee, alias "Fid,"

fugitive from Justice. The charge laid in the
warrant is that of being a "common Gambler."
Bail was given for his appearance at the next
term of tho Court 'of Quarter Sessions of the
County. He was then discharged froth cus-
tody. _ _

SAD ACC] DENT. —A young lad, whose namewe
did not learn, was crashed, yesterday, by falling
between the Birmingham ferry boat and the
wharf boat, just an the former was landing. The
bent caught him about the middle of the body.
Tin was not instantly killed, but his injuries are
ouch ea to forbid all reasonable hope of recore•
y. lie won promptly cared for and• carried

home.

Tao FIWIT.—The frost 00 Townley night wm
quite severe, ice hawing formed in sheltered
places to the thickness of of an inch. We
have inquired of several of our country friends
es to the effect on the fruit, and the general
opinion expressed was that the early peaches
were killed, but that the other fruit escaped ma-
terial injury.

$7O 00.—Investod by several hundred young
men during the pantfall and winter, for tuition,
books, board, all expermen in full, at the Iron
City College,Pittsburgh, Pa., ban meturd for a
great majority of them emiiloymeat, thia spring,
at Mg* TarADS from sick ft. $BO pamonth.. ,

Twocrowded state of the Third Ward School
building, in Allegheny, has ingested the divis-
ion 9f the Thirdand Fourth Wards; for the pur-
pate of erecting a Fifth Ward committee of the
Board of Control, to which the whole subject
was referred, have made a favorablereport. The
resolutions reported by them were adopted by
recommending the division of the wards named,
and the formation out of their territory a fifth
or new ward, cutting off for that purpose the
portions of the Third and Fourth wards lying
eastwardly of East lane. Councils, too, were
respectfully requested to establish the proposed
division at once, by ordinance, that the new
school house, now absolutely required, may be
located to suit the new ward.

CLOSED or 1-,,r —The Bt. Clair Street Bridgewoo finally closed i o pedestrianism yesterday.
The excavation at ihe Allegheny end is pro-
gressing rapidly, nod the entire street is being
dug out toenable the mesons to lay the anchors
at that end In their destined place.

ROOMS SRCI7III6D.—Thethird U. P.Church, on
Ridge street, Allegheny, Moore's hall, in the
Diamond, and the Disciple's Church, Beaver
street, have been secured for the use of the Sec-
ond Ward School, while the new building is
erecting for that purpoee in placeof the present
insecure one.

A little girl, daughter of Mr. Tuomal Dasher,
of Middle Maria Forges, Blair county, wat
burned so badly on Wednesday last, that death
relieved her of her agony on the succeedingday.

W omitted to mention yesterday, because wedid not know, that the Grand Jury ignored the
bill against B. Dougherty, by B. T. Tanner, for
assault and battery. Tanner is ordered to paythe costs.

THE Monongahela Valley Bank, located a
Zll'Keesport, exhibited the following condition
on the Ist inst.: Circulation, $70,095; doe de
positors, $17,979,99; total liabilities, $88,048,92; the total assets are $150,152,09..

Tne CANAL—Water has at length been let
into the canal, and-a large number of boats have
already made their appearance. A great amount
of freight is ready to come forward.

COMMUNICATIONB.—We have another brilliant
letter from ',Mary Jane" in hand, and also a
gem of a poem from our townsman, John K.
Holmee,but both of them arecrowded out to-day.

Tntcontract for building a new wing to the
Sixth Ward School Honse, similar in design to
the wing last built, has been awarded to John
Epley, at $2,425.

[For lig. Daily Pittsburgh Osa Ate I
11.1. RICIDIRD InAVIR, or VENANGO Co.—W o ob-

serve the name of thisgentleman as a candidate fornomination by the Republican Convention, when it
assembles, for the office of Surveyor General. He is
eminently quelified for the poet, and his nomination
will add great strength to the ticket Our friends in
that quarterof the State have fought long and brave-
ly against the greatestkind of odds and have achieved
great victories latterly. They have strong claims for
a candidate from among them and no litter man can
ha presented in the State then Judge Irwin.

_ .
turn the advantages afiorded by constant com-

munication with the most notable houses in oar
country, J. 1.. Carnagban ,t Co., Federal street, Al
legheny city, keep the class of their stock and the
styles ut their garments fully up with the times.
Buyers will find at their establishment the very Boast
styles of well-made clothing for both men and boys;
a large assortment of furnishing goods, and a choice
variety of fine piece goods, exclusively for custom
work. Persona visitingthe city willfind theirprices
reasonable, and their work reliable.

No I,IIILTcam afford to be without blnstang Lin-
iment in their house. The many accidents we aro
liable to, may render it necessary any moment, and
nothing is capableof performing inch a certain cure.
Extrart.) "In lifting the kettle from tho fire it
caught and scalded my hands end person %cry se-
verely—one band almost tea crisp. Tbo torture
was unbearable. It was an awful sight.
The Mustang Liniment appeared to extract tho pain
almost immediately. It begled l'apidly and left no
Pear of account. CRAB. Foaien, 4211 Broad Street,
PhiladutplitA.- It is truly a wonderful article. It
willXtirotW,..case of Swelling, Burns, Stiff Joints,Eruptions oNthoumatison. For horses, it should
nevir bo BisAnsed with. Ono doltge,, worth ofMusiitig haO'rettnently eared a valuable horse. It
cures itaidli; Sprains, Ilinghono. Sparin and Foun-
ders. Beware •,f imitations. Bold in oC ports of ,he
hatutable globe. lisumes d l'AnK.

Propriotort, Now York.
Also, I,r..tt', relebroted Insect Powder.
S. A. Bern .k Co . have Jost opened their Spring

Stock of fineconfectioneries, which comprise the
greatest variety they have yet offered to the public.
They are prepared to furnish parties with every
thing regnisite„ done up in the very boot style. They
hare also on band a large assortment offresh fruits,
preserves, pickles, and in fact every thing in their
line. They respectfully solicit a call from their
friends and patrons at their well known stand, next
door to the post office, Federal street, Allegheny.

S. A. &renewer, At. D., gives special attention
to allalleetionn of the eye. Caiarart removed by a
new and cafe method, causing but Ahotianj.o,,,,,Wit/ pia, No. 277 Penn Street. cla alum

Telegraphic
PntisozirntA, April G —Rebutting testimony

to show that Daniel Webster confeesed to the of-
ficers who conveyed him to thin city, and to
others, that this wee his first •ieit to Philadel.
phis, was admitted after a long argument by
counsel. This rebutting testimony completely
overthrew the most important testimony of the
defence. At midnight the evidence closed, and
counsel summed up the case, occupying six
•hhure. The Commiesionerreserved hie decision
until this afternoon.

The Court House was crowded to hoar the decision.
The Commissioner veld ho discounton.cal all the•
attempts of the counsel to appeal to the private sym-
pathies at this early stage of the ease. Ho was satis-
Ged that it was intended more as a allow-canoe, bat
he believed in the largest liberty of speech. After
explaining Me connection with the case before the
arrest of the fugitive, which was merely in accord-
ance with the law, he raid: Three things are to bo
proven by the claimant, vie: debt of labor, the escape
ofa slavo, and identity. Ho reviewed the testimony
on both sides and believed the two first points satin-
factorily proven. He disagreed with the counsel of
claimant in the matter of the time of escape; it was
material in this case, and Is In evidence. The claim-
ant says the escape was made in November,
while it was proven that Daniel was in Harrisburg at
least in the winterof 1053 or the spring of !SSC The
power of attorney was also defective in point of the
height of the negro, there being a difference of three
inches In the height He confessed that ho is not
satisfied with the point of identity. This lineation iv
left open, and the prisoner is discharged.

This decision was greeted-with Immense applause.
It was expected from the tenor of the opening re-
marks of the Commissioner. Daniel was carried on
the shoulders of hisfriends through the streets, and
a large crowd followed. Intense excitement is pre-
vailing in the city. The abolitionists propose a pub-
lic celebration.

Wasnmorna, April f.—The Court bring npeard•
all of the 8 jurors already sworn answered to their
names. The prisoner was in the box, looking calm
and self-possessed. The Court proceeded to select
the four jurors required, from the talesman. The
moat earnest attention was paid to the questions
asked. and the answers of the talesmen. At half-pasto'cloclis, three more had been accepted and sworn;
thirty talesman yot to select the twelfth from.• • .

The 48th talesman baring apparontly imswered
satisfactorily, except the question as to whothor ho
wee worth $BOO, upon boiog asked. he 'replied that
ho considered himself worth that sum, end was or.
eepted.,

The fall timber is now obtained, hot they willnot
he Impaneled until to-morrow, in order, monntimo,
doenable them to make arratlgatnanlap for a long

rim roux, April G.—The French Courier Dee
Mots, Unit reports its former assertion that a
new expedition for the conquest of Cuba is now
on foot It alas assertn that part of the expedi-
tion has already sailed, and that within a few
days the whole affair will he made public. The
plan, as stated by the Courier, it to land on some
remote point on the Cuban coast, where they are
to maintain themselves until a general rising on
the island shall summon them to march upon
Havana.

New ORLEANS, April 2..—Thero are several
bad crevasses in the river, above the oily, which
threaten great damage The water is higher
than last year.

Theriverhas broken throughon the Louisiana
side, at Diamond Island, flooding many plant,
tione. There are fears of a break above the
city. Five hundred men have been employed
to strengthen the levee. The river is nine inch-
es higher than last year, at Vicksburg.

New 01116A39, April 0 —The lower levee cot-
ton press, containing 10,000 bales of cotton,
took bre this morning. The fire spread to the
four squares adjoining, containingabout severity
houses, which are still burning. The loss will
be near a million of dollars.

Sr Loom, April. G.—The municipal election
at Keokuk, on Monday, resulted in the emcees
of Leighton, Republican, for Mayor, by 180 ma-
jority. A majority of the Republican Council-
men was also _elected.

The river has fallen one foot in 24 hoots, and
Is still receding. Nothing new from (ho upper
streams. The weather is, pleasant,

hiILWAMIII, April 6.—Lynde, Democrat, has
about 3000 majority in this city, for Judge of
the Supreme Court. The returns from the State
show about the same comparative party vote as
last fall. The result Is doubtful.

Cuicsoo; April 6.—The election, yesterday,
for Judges and Clerks of the Superior Court, re-
sulted in the success of the entire Republic, i
ticket ; the eTerage majority is 2000; the c e
is 7000 less than the March election. •

CITICIMIATI, April G.—Theriver,has risen two
feet ten ' inches within the hug twenty-four
hours. Weather cool and clear. There was
some smart frost again lain night:

Lotarrrus, April O.—Elverfalling alowly, witha
feet a inches in=mil; a littla'aver b featileamboat
Jawenfalls; 6 foot 3bet= Sp tlutliunr. Weather
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The bunk etateruentin in soup. onexpoctodly lavor•

ablo. showing an ir/CINIAO of $1,,...1,9 in the not deg,,nnita.and $549,6:31 In thenpri.le while the loans kayo Leon
inervasals96o,967. The stroet was lakon entbor by +vends.,at the onno.cetnent of no lorgo nu Increase in the &pow
no, although a modrrato gotu had Lieu minted op Therporie iurroame is gni., In rtant taking intocounidernuon
theconaiderableexhort of tho orrok.

The following is a comparative sutteinent of theconditionof the New York Batik. 14r the weeks ending blairti 1%and
April

Mrtroh L April 111I.
Loitne

.... i12v,71r2,1...2 Ir.r $ 6so 067
Spode. ... 25,7:12 161 11. c 5-l&ICirclllro

... 7,1r.0ar3 16.• 11.56Net ,6,313.249 ,7,737,13,1 lao—;l1. P. Trth.
IVegook, Erehang. r..ryacar., at I customers onlysupplied and ex •paringly p..reihia. riold ether 11101 1 0mg", 114. 1m.a et 10100,•to es umiak Street

rat. 1101010.1at Iron: tatcont. p*, mouth firstttclam paper oering. Chicago Prera. •
There„ a good supply of 1110013 on the ..rt..t, .11.1 Gotclan, psi...As readily negrtloted al 6 hut there

ie aery little or thinwhich hints Ili way untal.leuf thoBanks.
The Franklin I ukurance Company has de,lared a dividend

oral per cent. andan extra th, Mond oftrn per cent. out of
the profit. r.l am last Fix months. pap nbl.• on and after the
Nth Mat.

The American Fire Insurance Company ofthis oily, have
declared a aerni dividend of six perrout. clear of
Efate tax, payable .or allotUm 14th Inat.—{ Phil.Rol.

BtoirlMlloo, Axn Suor. MALII.7.—Th. Ali 0., am! 1.....tber
Reporter states that the trade In most brimchen the poet
is.eek has born good fdr thewawa. Cinder, arodailyroar,-

from the south amp swat, mid many binds cannot. be oh
Wired without ronsldnrahlo trouble. The principaldemand
noor in for New York and Philadelphia. ilood Congress work
hod. ready Aslo at fair prides. All the taint qualities-of lady's
Itr,,rk In demand and manufactnrere utdereif ahead. Calf
and enamelled loogion mid prime reen'a call ho,ot• Aram.
Heavy work gniet. At Ilse twa %a rases cold for

laimat of shy week olden edidetntier. The clear.
cos inemde I'4l rani* iwNevi York city, and 1:.116 to elni

donuts. Total ,dopineid4..I week by ido and radroad 15,-
I.m, caw,

Ttm Wheat neartot wne rather :I. and 0014m, had
4 I.lrOin« of lots Sale. sultana, 1 about PIO, hn--17.:4,01x1t1ch *se %Viol, net RS .1.1. ,e4 allowCand Rah.
..1 smell lot new ,nelpts,No . 2110el 0(000.
001 Spring new receipte, ilfeemik, No. 2 Spring, (1 10 fie. of

Floor evae Tory tin11, an ho Innntry for Spring
Fxtrae, and a litothed c try 4.0,x0.1 1,1 11't04t—nIth ealus
et 6,:ive,,ti.e.l. The heavy rerelpn, ofCorn 1.7..1ey, 0110dun
DOW. !row, New 1 0rk.00,, ,....1000.1100 of 4with :nor. ac.
teity, houover. ttle, entonnr.l to n1(0, ::(3,./.1 b4014/

111 t ';Ual.,j4 ',dent f,r rnlzrel Mover, 14.70,, Co. h.for No.. B. In erne, end per ro,l Pe.o42, demi, to lino yell
aceed on ...ark i,tte ,1001, 1.110 ex.P. 1.1 041 1, NO.I m ,
track Ity«end Barleyn.Lnellanm.d.11,1,1,0C0L74141. WO4l. 12, .11,1,1 Co',"
onlal Whol, Rim!, retnn.ru, ed on It,. 1:1111or end.trrroinnted nn the 1.411 11a0,-1.,eolnprlsed 31,1+1 1.3.1.,e1 ofWhich 10h1e00 were Cop< ,. The aut.eled ant<mot of them in
Irom Ile, ere. Southey ,k Son
nitre yr. a genond exi.ertation that at longt IdanMaleenld t,e paidut !linesale,owing to • contlnuanr.wn-,inntnrs In the north, and the modern

,oantity a.ol to Le It i•an only he •

rtbed tj thy I. I tt teat une4,..ev urre
'rho hales upeued nlewt formor inter and preeande4l,ithairy slight thange. to the end. A Intl., more nor t 1 wee

ellanewbull Lordly en Improvement in pr ea wa.,baervable. n.,ks ifw.,ora I wool ot wld.h tin., was
n non/malls lathe assortment, bare!) reached I wins poi.
ele. hat Ilea,. 31 .0001 n en‘ d Iltum.b..th Port Phillip and
*ydnay. cnoluiati4ed 101 l I .tel. Thera N .e turn halean,
Ala nf 140-,I In:raw, it •..nw •,nenilv I.i well eapa..eny
• hen flee fr nrrs
(.I,te Ls-Tor it I I:mtivdelnend Les

vents/ (rt 101 d raring the sie.4—e,lllleMee ofprice,
role ¢.t!.;—thebolk of Om sale. ei from

tor common to ,treLI, fait eeod not Prin., rat 3 TwoI.:, • ,ntinten, very Kern, end when on LI, 11/Xrkang 0.01.
ud ma rproly 'aloempOces. firrelecel the Nut ...re

tlerrrel ~;.rtn.l to lb- 01010 time, 4717, 111C..4
.11,1111.1., 0.11,1..,1 (leen
I'.!.11.1.1111 Cr17.1 11..6,7. Apr --Tiro otkrri erg, •rpH—,. ..rt... rr. 11.1.11t du. a • rrirr apprrattritg Ir rral)Itr.rari r.l yard,arr. Arra:and aay Irrerrk• anal

all offrrrrrl rrrArl nt an 3r1v.4,,, I :41-. lir !Oil ITe nn tiro rpt—r,
rurn erl 1,1 wer.k. onlr reprrtrrg It•qn urr,arlyIrim 11 jr 101 It..

t"-rIT.t• „t 1.1.n1,;.: 1 ar.l
togit, ht . 1..• It,. it. h.. arrtvals ate. tn..r

Import• by River
N lIIV 1,1 l 1.0AN:I, Ist, J.:'. istglts —lSst Itlttlso sstsgstr,

Last Is.sltsstsetssts Ittstsny. cylitsslttr, Isltstft.
tstst Fstlt ,ts 4lt tstl

5‘..5..1: a: Itlttlsttztsr.l ',sus I Iti ttlts bid, Its Is.1, RI, .1.4 .t t. lilts', I Ist s. Dents,ati t. sl
I tlst, Tayls, ',•1,•, I slst. llsr-Itst s tlst s I I.Ms.'s" st

t,ts s't,s,ltrkttn. Ilerr sit t s-st, IIIttsl Ihmr
11.71tstots
IPII/1/111./Nll. ;—, 6.15. 17 ,1„.

10 I. az..6.1,11ran..”; 5 1.1.1.egg., b I,lle,Art. 0 .1.• n blnky, J
I.ry, A ro, 1 It,. I..en-It h Ilulclmmatr.: .11/ 04. w

Apo., A .1 1.1.1..,0, billl,, I Ilarrr.ou, 1 do, Log+, 1,1.,
1110 N NAY. Cl/—.11..1,15..,z0, rt..ll,lrALlter.t;W

Indo, .g0..1k1.1 Rea ,lty; 141. pave, Col'1,/ ro; 57 Mork., .

11.11, ICU 816weTl, reamer vets again blustery yisterday and the wharf
oboe-nod alb.l.y with clouds of dusk Thom Ivan not taw
animation apparent, In the way of shipping. The tiMge of
water W., b Iraq rant !Mil tailing. The only arrivals were
the J. S. Pringle, with a are load, and the Chevint
W11601h.. The latter wool out late in the afternoon,and
the other departures were the JAreb Lnuivrille, J11. Court. for Pt. Lottir, and Alma, for Nor' kith met, 111 lollyloaded. The Lebanon also went mit, light.

The Cincinnatilisrotte, of Tneelly, says:lithe St. 1,10and lindeavor came In front Pitts...Y.4.hwith Mt trips kir Pt. Loma. The Beltnaut to pit tsburgh,and theLightmot to timLrlllr,each with goo' bits. tomIris the dvparture• The R. P. Sass, from New Orleans, if
herewith e twiethird trip of sugar and neilaises.

The late equinoctial which vim so nerrre allalong the Ohio
and upper rivets was ennally Memorynv at the Poutbs par-
ticnlady at Near Orleans. where itroared like a hurricane_ripped up sheds and shingles, sent slows and bricks dying
fromfrom roofs and chimney cepa wri tubed limbs fn. Triers,gardens,and gent algns nos) likekite.. 0.
the levee the rice.. was terrific. Thn river writhed and
well.' in wone" IV 1.01 high ships and steamboatsrocked

like r,wdba, bumped roughly together, ,l4lio their forte..
thrugs, rind two steamers at Algiers, e Part$ and Hi-

ve, Heels, Isere torn low., and blown err thehirer
Al Vicksburg. on Mu :kith ult., theriver was a few Wawa

higher than last vear:thwpite thecrevasse at Col. White's
above. That break itfully one hundredand ten feat.

The Misflkslopt at that twin', wan reportedwithin tourInvitee 01 the high water mark of last year, and by our dis-
patches we bairnthatthe river at Memphis, Saturday, had
rbwin two inches In theprevious tweaty.fourdoors. im Iho
.2910 alt,the river eat Near (Menne, was ono foot below the
high water mark, and rising hit slowly, owing to ,hegreat
nut snot of water that in drawn eiT by the crevasses above
VIA+berg. The Repriblic, of Louisville, reports the lower
river gaiety swelling from Nevi Orlenna to Hickman, and
felling from thence to Cairo. That Ohio wee falling fast nil
the way. tine repel-tan boat agroundIn Brandywine Bend:n pair of coal boats, from Pittsburgh, rank in thechute of

MIA two flatboat. In the Trevose° at Otand hake.
The hive bail broken very suddenly, at the plantation of
IleCarmn, hy which n negro-in.

w
sail two childre were

iltowned, and tart],negro:al.+ ashivi tinny, trgetherwith a vast annum; ofproperty.
New OktrAits.—The Crewcut, of Hie .9th,says
"The river commenced 1., t again• and gained another

notch ou the For. Mama which hoe divide New Orleans from
overflow. A long Win of theplanking about the middle

of the loner landing, several hundred legit ht length, and
ationt r. feet in width, mid rontong !wallet with Om river;
,Ti.• under oretAtr, and appearedtoilIncrea(tiningInrateot at
dark lent evening. The outer pat of the levee, (tmade by theanthot then alb the high water of lasi
lemon) la however, still two fun br more, above thewater's
dg
Thers Conti, dof Monny, aye
-Th. river was (siting Petard:ly, butrising slowly yester-

day. trom the et!. le or Ihr.t!ni,4 Oolillttozil rams of Friday
me lit and Saturday.

The Backe, with her lumens, low of ever ItakeS7o Linn
of c• al for New Orleans, dropped down to therenal 'roster
dny. with Mace cf Largo, hut Copt Cosgrove had deter
mtual to wait another thav or two, in the liopie of • sufficient
dim to descend theInlla

Yeatordny mot rang, a pair a coal boats arrived from
mPittabgh f.r .4 d. Watarni, which wrro 360 f.et In

length and 1.n.1 xi,h, n, aro. Tra
pair that rrar tloatrddown the r Ivor, non moat rein? In, in
thx aggrrgata, LII,CIIO hi.. coal."
She nt. Luna Reptibis•An,of Monday, gay n:

river routirintato&Titan elennlily at tie in pi.int.And
lb. Hu hal cr•sonal a1...t0. All lb. upper elms, are au a
at w.l or falling.

The Uncouth got in from 6«.60k, and Lae norno forlea for
the 01,10 The Artzonia wool down to otro.i..kt o Salta.
Jay evening. And Worm.] ytatenda)with in

tnr Pittabragh. The Dr. Kane nod Now York 11 11 1.4 I,lta.
burch yratrrtlaywith good trip, of fn.ight.'

Steamboat nett .

ARRIVED. DEPARTED
Lute, ne, Brown4Tlll, Luz., tie. Brunnsr t I h•
Telegraph, do. Telegri.ph. do
Oolonel Bqyard, Col.Ruyan!. Ell?..b1,111
Ch...lt, WSnelltlir.elonvult,ltoK,

N. I .1 IICOW, SI.Lao,
j Lobaoon. do,j Jacob Poe. Inai.riii

KIT /11—t. ke,.1.100g. I Alma, N... Orin.,

Telegraphla Markets
"i LIT I'e , Ain II o. —Colton firm; sales 7000 Laird. ohoilylutcaneitu, at nu fur Nan Otivans Middling. nth 7.1 dNatant Flour dooliord; sal.a 11400 UM.at $145,00. littestboary: ant..I.uvti. Corn firm: salve 30000 tseb. Lard

boo, at ileat.al I la. Whiskey dull at 25(.t25i boon
quiet. Lino.vd luso r, salvo at c2mijx.S. Nugar tavatly atlOW, Mobs.,dull at SWAN.. ti.ocka steady' CiiivauuKock island Mll;; Mlalitgan SOuthern 10k; New lurtCon.
tin175.+,,; Ile:adios 50! Lialauurisaw b7%; Clotelnati
7uled~ 00; Prclfic Alnn et. 8. Cu. Pausal* 11. It.

Carlin Mii.u[s. —Noose* actlry and firm;rocelpta 2000
bheep arm sad active. rev/LOA 3600. swore dull;receipts CUM.

rintanetrill/u April n—Tlmie I.little doing and prices
leam drooping; smell sa e of sopereltse et $1425,end extra at

$6,37(?,6,62, and extra family et 11.71i. Ityo Flour Mtn et
11.20. Corn Ideal advanced on $l. Wboat comm forward
.lowly,and the dematid hes fallen oft, end prices are lower,
wiles of prime Penn*.lmola red at SI,Z4, and ebb, slats at
sl,eo. Ilya tlocliood to 613.4. Corn dull; Bahia yellow at
bO. Oa or in tusked demand at 66d,50. Proslakes quiet;
ealm ofman pork at g1e1,50; bents in salt and pickleat
isslot,‘, sides at 0, and shoulder, at CN. Whiskey dolt at
27(427%cents.

C111,1700‘71, Aprilo.—Floor lo demand to fill contracts,and ilisq Mils superfine sold at $5,40005,50' Whiskey de-: dined yo, and closing doll at :24'. Po:irk/am nnetangcsi;rontlacts for all* Lble Mew Pork,: to ho deemed beforeIntlihat ,were settled et SI7,Z. 60,000 lbe Balk &mol-
ders were sold at tie, to be dellrenul: Bacon may toquoted0W•97 ,..', Sot nothing was done: lard noMinat hO do-mend. The money market is unchanged. Grocerie ssteady. tr

Bangkok; April 13.—Flour unchanged: choke HowardFtreetand Ohio brands quoted et .10,d6. Wheat dull, butunchanged in prim. Core has •declining leniency; salesof yellow at 71IOSSI. and white 73(06. • Plotkin's quiet.Bacon Eldee le)-1. Mess Pork $O6O. Whiskey 27%.

EarsEr.E. 8. cor_s...ms.
reminding and Commission Ilderehaat,

ANDWIIOUDIALI DPALIAIIN
Cheese, Butter. Seede.Wiab,And Produce Chummily,'

• ADP lb. $1 Wood A.

'War Sfminus.
HISSOZTRI RIriw

Notice to =twos:Erik River Shippers and
Passengers.

W.Elave made an arrangement
',nth the lilascruri Meer Parket (lino

poiby alitichwe oan give through rates from Pitaattrabfor lamasen and freight to vi point. on the blisouari Rio
or. For further particulars, apply to FLA,. Blasts k
Or. Steam Brat agoras, corner Water and Market scene,
who are authorised to contract for or.

d CO, (late of Pittel,ctrgb,)
mrl2,l*.tfT Sa 40 Cowmen-is' at, St. Urals. Mo•

Only 8130 (Flowed included)Prom Pitts-burgh to the Gold Mines—Special
notice to Gold Seettere—

A IRare Chance.riNILES LA.\'D C 1:1.1t: E.(lAI' I%%4IE:IS:LEYtif St. Louis. irt_tn noe voy ittrt41,,:t-ht bolt
built C.11.1.,11 'Fe tt LINN.expre,Sirtn

it
i•tring 4ot-cm:pent rot,r,t rnctittit it.tvcron I;tar,uitorth Cityand Ft. tt.l4, mil eituos o hunddr.abo, Rffry. with IN se ,.tto co•tlar Stag.. ttuel/ot.,runningdirret to Den r

I..ltyt II
a
itprepared to receipt theinith ttu. !oleo% louver Coe)(liver %ad Step', a. a1..... ILf tt,in(board iticludel) nod 1001.0:ea. to.

the 15thlastapt. Apply tu
FLACK, CAE,Or to rouse FLACK.

_ ,Lott!Irma.

Monongahela Rlcer U. S. Mall rackets,
STIAKEItTELLEURAru, .11:1•TE:m)ri,kaki eidErSeCM. J. 0. Woormao. I, C.uz. Oa, :3 etnns.

ETEA3IER LUZERN E. Ctrr. P hcciwrre,

THE ABOVE NEW STEA_IIERS AREnow running regularly. Mernfor, r -ults Inane Pitt.-burgh at 8 o'clock A. kf., and Eee- , now. at 6o'clock P. M. for WEeciaport,
beta Clity,Cexiketown, Una.,borough and Genera, conni.ctinitnt Browunrillewan Iliwka
fur Uniontown, and Fayette Srrube; connects at like',Landing, with hock fur Jettercon, 'Otratichoelteien andWaynaeborg, and at Orrocationat,;ll fic kitirg,utown,

Passengers ticketed 'kn.-ugh from Ult.:karst to Um: o-town fur rn,.ale and state-rooms on liven. 'minded.
0. W. SWTNDLER, ASOW,any-.. 2i Ftrowntvillo Wharf-bone, nt font of Grant nt.

EGULAR ES I )AY PAC
_RA, ET FOR ZANEeFILLF.—Ttm firm nnw
entsemnrESI2II.II,I7HARA.II, Chin- Alunr.or Avast, ran learnfor tbo abort, and Itgertn,lintt ,tt t. TUX:tatty,t 4 o'clock r. in. For trnight potboard. 0014 FLICK, ILA ILY 1, A 1, A-le

etnannatt, &c.
... .. .

... .FOR CINCINNATI AND Sr.S
LOUIS.—Tbo toe ....crier 31A RINKR. ...

(Amdahl C. A.Dray., 11l lent,• for the .1,...ve anti ail Irv.
P•rnindlate port, or THIS DAY, 7th in.dant, nt r o'cloch,r... For M 4.height ..pnaga.a.napply on hoard or tdior29 , k LACK. It ri. RN ES lt 1..V., Agrnt.

,st. liouis,.&-r.FOR GALENA .t DUBUQUE,- ----VI. Et. Ixinia, Knf,kok. Borhoaton Musacpetnno diMacnka nlsl,andl. D Wa.veFInA oIr LS,IFAsN,i,.Capt..rWt.c... 1 M—arTtiu vn ,will lona°for thechore and all Intortne.liate ports nn SAT-URDAY tho 'lntl init. Fo- frehr,ht or p..v... apply onbard or to 1apri FLACK.;DIRNOS k 0), Art.

FOll, ST. LOUIS AN DILLI NulsMYER—The tine •tx aro, ar.a.aZ-di,MAREN.;O. et, N//,'A LI 0 11,
liTill leave for thn nt,,,,. and 01 intortn.••iot.. p..rt...n%

HURSDAY, 7th Inn, nt 4 o'chi, I. r a . pooitively.—For freight yr paws'apply on board or I.
/If .I FLACK. 113It, I,L=. k ~.., Az.

FOR .NIISOURI RIVi
Tht aplendid , tremor lOWA, C..Apn,ing.More, all! learn for th, a 1..,, nod all 114.1-11../.,

porta on TATS DAY, 7th it,..r. ~1,, ,r trid,lit or pruma.•zaapply on board. 111 0"

.1F- iJavi
Ho! for et. Paul, via Keokuk, Muscatine,

Davenport, Rock Island, ,G,,alcna, Du-
bubue, Wenona, La Crosse, &c., &o.

THE FINE PASSENGER
eientrwr HAZEL DELI, ent.Ren , will

th.,ea.re wt.] all iatenn,,thtti I vrtA,on TUFT-
DAY,I2th Instant.

Forfreight or pane-Fe apply on or to
FLACK, EA KKES A LT), Agoket,

%pi .Itel Corner 310 Lot and ItstertA. Pltuelentgle

FUR ST. PAUL, LAI:ECU—Via
Ko..kok,

'tainted Lenenn.d. Union, Lezd•
neK, Prattle. On), Woo..rea. Ila•tnefa atollSt Peal—Tho pn.....eeor ...Kn., VIVISN. Copt.Ti
man, Old f olono. Tod:, on 7111., DAY, 7111

nt fp o'clock r Lot Iro:ald or pel..set4o opi.lf
Kor.rd or to FLACK, lIA l:11, A lA,. 00.1.

43Ult ST. PAUL, DIRECT-Via
Lonln. Kor,kok. Enrlinfr.fon,Au, Nock I.lnnN, LestenpAl,Otlete.., De/Inv.; Prairie Do

Ctoon, Larroe.o, WononAfIlnitingl not Ft. nt.e.1itc.1133, LACRI,SSY,Pupt Johne. lhoginnoy,a111f,r rho above. port.. on TIIIS DA V. 70e lingo nt 4
'rlnkr u. For ft or p.a...., ..,.rdy 1,0nr.1 to

FLOCK I: a C... ',on,..

Zizr
VOlt NASHVILLE- —Tht. splen-

.l..l ,Avanarr
taw Kuul.p. xtll I•ss. r, r And all

Kroo ..r tpr

FLACK. 1: A. 141. Ac,

J. L B IDtLiaris, tr
VOR ME3IPIII6. & NEW OR-
1 Lk:ANS.-11bn nplen.l.,lvant, AU- ~. •

OYU.. Captsio Ebb,t, v:411 h.., Nr
tho Taro .ntl ill, lutern.r.dim., 1.,e1a ~u 1- 118 DAY7:11 In.,at 5 C04.1, t. uv., I,i,ht

..:p0.L.,,, npl,
t.t. bowl, I •

•.For rilll.ll)tEi.
Vi'ult MS—TIM' AND NEV, Icy

ORLEANS -TIM' rl...twor I,III.IiND.lift, Cep, J. LI. uill h for IS. t v. um! ell Tn•tern...Unto p.rla SVEUNE,I,AV tab
peaaLge eyyly ta. Loud or L.

epi 11 4 41: ,44.:,4 A Co., 'Qt.
454.4 . 4459 1,9Spring and Bummer Arrangement:-

lag N. W. GRAHAM CO.,. _
N.C.>FLWA.12.I)IN(3 1%1 14:fi.o I ANTS.

SUIPPI,VG AGESTN,
ILLINOIS C'EN TR A L RAILROAD

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
0,

Wo Laee 1114 t put dun. Iron 'Da, k, and Elide* lealing
directly from th, . Oil Depot t. onr WharfPont, which en•
abl,s. Vtotght t., “1,1 fr,on "the lADroad with
gnat d6patch, amid Om I,,hillty to
Camas, tmasohlable lot acy Im•th,l a handling,.

Wetaro giv. prompt at,lc,t,fulatt,4to u t, rf•ehiptner:ts.
~D 6r. to New !thane. Siert:phi% ac. mtl:o7M.l

•••,-,7*-`‘a/r,"
MAGNETIC PLASTER
THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

PAIN DESTROYER.—The lest and cheapcnt Dona
hold thinualy In thy world. Simple anil phiasant Itsap
plicetinn,certain and 01a:trial coital, A ticautilbh

externalinulttiac,applicablefat the irclinfof
at tidy Unto, In any plan,In Roy fart of the hUtcan`ara-
tete, nod under allchuntinit•ncal. IfJon put this Plaster
upthere,lipain h there, the Plater xlllstick there until
he luau has caniched. The Phil, rum,-nethee the pain•
%ray. nud

PAIN CANNOT EXIST ITIWNII THIN PLASTEIT

Ithene,4ltoml, Lemermes, Servenesrie
Fuld cads, Paine awl Achkt

Jowl, ev..ti .Corns,nm intmrdialet, reirtvd
en.% with e liltspeti.uee,permanengycured, by nIP magi

tufleenreof tho 31AGINruc IN theeim-
pima, enteet, mare., 14,.‘entteet dud rbrapret remedy is
e.letence. It. application is nnivcr.J—equall, to the
gtrong o.xn , tho&baste nod tbo 1141.L
T° esch sod ell 11 will pro.. eS n 111,ett.g. 1.
tt.fa egrcroblo, nad o.uoyamo Ibtmble. Its
price Is within theroach of all-1- 1,11or px.r ; n/I may NM,
Itwho are tick • d drttiferlng s.t.y

YAILIIERS should tut altraya rupplted i.h this inanity%
ble PLASTER. it will be the Chtad Phytician la say
household, ready at all liana, and at laataut notice.

Put up inairtight tin boxed. Karl) lux mate eix b.
eight idaatnrootn.! %..]child can aptcad lb.re
cent.. a lea, With Fah and plaindirections.

=ID
Inventor 1.'114 Proprietor, 10 Walker ',Lige., York

I)a D'9 MAHN YTICIP LASTEDIn molAby nlldrca
Otte In vvrry city, tovtr acA rthar.

COS.TITE.NLYS.—PeroutIO Who suffer from this
noinful conditionot4 tho dlguaio orynnT, wm rzporionro
innuediato Jll.l permanent telinr, by Innhing.T of WIL-
SON'S PILLS, s medicine which hod b-un thorTnedy told.
ed in thin end bond rod direr... of Ms stomach nod hmelo.Them, Pols aro preponsd and rold Ey it. L. FAIIKX.
STOCK & CO., Wbolrealn Drotogfets, nud Proprietor, of
L.FAJINESTOCR'S YE831111.10/1. rie. Co. Toro., Wood
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,P.

Seeadvertisement on Fourth pap, tor:AkdihgT
.ALVAITIC BATTERY, OR -ELECTED MAGNETICAlocuonah for Medical purr..., of a very ImportedIdolwill bustedfoto of Expo,* dodges; oborothr nu Espeenteruts, upon oremlllouto of Ten thdlaro Addeo.; Dr. O}II KEYSER. No. 14,1W0..1 ar.. futtot.otah, Po. ovtodnnnio

JAMES ROBB, b 9 Market street, Whole.tote and Retail dealorto DOOTeI 4NOSIIOF3 odorantvariety, booklet thceineet froth the Now Ragland 11.uutno.tortes a lanyard welt selected etoek ofBoots, ,Pirko,Otte,de, wolch he will dlspow. of CHEAT* 1,11Purehaaantath reunested to eat! beforn Luling nnd anthtfytheruselve•of lhofast Al, Root, Ith.on,etd, Onto 0;Special order on short notion.
SALEUft

and

FOR NT--
A L 4 Ly 1feet, on alaro erected, Doildlear, !Sack., t ft

14
:, rot:141 01 ,416 g It snhit.'Itofor arty kind of utatadactorluto altuata ore,Datthta.dooot, Eirthlughon, oedoolto ItAntatatthe Cool Deject- EA.quire of ALEXANDER RIEGI,fa=ttlrttyetrret,•Plttabirgb.

N CAM ditTiiESLBILOIIDE 111—E-inLCOLL AIN AND SETTS. •
EDGINGS AND INSkILTINGS,EUICCl'.,Corn.. Fourth dud Masked greed,

HIDES--400 Patna Kips;
ISO D:7 FlintInstoreand tie We by •
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